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CALCUTTA AND DARJEELING: THE BUSY CAPITAL AND THE

BEAUTIFUL RETREAT AMONG THE HILLS.

S Christmas approached the tour-

ists in India turned their foot-

I I steps towards Calcutta, and.

Wl wherever duty permitted it. I he

residents from the up country
stations joined in tin* procession towards

the capital. For months ahead all the

rooms in the principal hotels had been

engaged by those eager to witness the

Viceroy's Cup, and tin* big horse show

at Tollygunj. which are as brilliant func-

tions as may be seen outside* of the great

European capitals. Besides these annual

functions Calcutta during the Christmas

of 11)0.5 was to have unusual splendours
in honour of the visit of the Prince and

Princess of Wales. Thus it was that

throughout December the trains came

rumbling into Howrah laden with the

black and white population of tin* vast

continent, all bent on participating in the

festivities and having a thoroughly en-

joyable holiday.

Coming down from Benares we felt it

delightful to pass into tin* fresh green

surroundings once more. During the (‘al-

ly hours of the morning as we approacdi-
ed Calcutta, the train ran through conn

try of a somewhat swampy character,

but densely vegetated. I was told that

some of tin* best tiger shooting in India

is within close proximity to the capital,

but the land is too swampy and too

closely covered with jungle to be* safely

negotiated, so is not favourite hunting

ground.

Our iir<t glimpse of < al.utta on driving
from Howrah through the lilthv street*

of the native <-it\ i* far from prep(»**es

sing; but olive we get beyond this to the

business quarters, to the ( how i inghee,
to Dalhousie Square. ami ( lit c street,

ami their immediate *urroundings. the

ma—ive *olidit\ ot ( abulia I* iinpiv—ive.

The l\iiiopean » lenient, too. i« vers pro

nmmved. and this cit \ ot the eastern

shores of India has little resemblance to

its great rival on the western coast.
The brow n stem* used in tin* principal
buildings of Bombay ami the blues and
reds u-ed by tin* natives in their clothes,
make Bombas a cits of rich colouring,
bright and oriental in appearance. Cal

cutta. on the other hand, is colourle**.

Trills t hi* i* to a large extent due to

drabs and whites u*ed almost univers

ally bs the natives of Bengal in their

(hulling. Imt this to u certain extent is
in harmony with the grey or dazzling

white of tin* buildings. In Bombas white

lace* are so much in the minority that

t hey attract one’s attention. In Cal
cutta their number* are surprising. ami

tin* busy. go ahead atmosphere of this

great commercial cits has little of orien

talism about it.

I he homes of the Anglo Indians in Cal
cutta. with their creeper clad window*,

•diady gardens, ami briiiiant Howers have

lost the bungalow aspect. and evolved

into a semblance of the English villa,

the whole appearance of the F.ngli*h
quarter differing vers much from that ol

an up country station. Of course. (al

cutta is the heart of the administ ra I ion

of the \a*t Indian Empire. ami though
the social and political world emanate*

from stalely Government House, which

ne-tles in its lovely garden at the north
west extremitx of the Maidan, and from

the Legislative Council Chambers near

by. none the les* the tall mills and fac

lories on the river front, ami the ma*

sive bank* and huge shops. give Io Cal
(iitta the aspect of a prosperous vommer

cial city.

The principal part of the city is Built

in a semi-circle round a huge open

i-pac-c* known as the* Maid.in. This

beautiful tract of land is large enough
to accommodate* a racecourse in one

corner, the Fden Gardens in another

corner. to be* crossed and re crossed by
road*, ami to still leave a large open,

airy space as a breathing place* for the*

teeming population that lives ami works

in the busy cil v. The llughli river

SUNSET ON THE HUGHLI RIVER.

THE GRAND STAND, CALCUTTA RACECOURSE.
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